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Dear
Bro,hei
I I&XgXXx,llirXrSX*r11X,
We re.€ived"",."1"9iT,."i,?ff
a lette. from B.other
Tajima, the Japanese
pastor,in Hiroslima,
Japan vrhich miqht be of inrcresrto your
readers, especially to the churches. So I
am enclosing the lerter foi publication.
We are gratiti€d by the r€port of progress
ir the work over ther€ in JaDan. thar the
Lord is blessingHis Word and the ministry
or Brotl'ei Tajima ard the clurches ar
Koi and Yanaquchi.
I haYe no n€w word from our visa aD
plication to €nter Isnel but just as soon
$ I hear anything I wil inform L\e
church€s. Becauseofmy pasrexperience
in dealirq wirh rhis situation and rhe
Is.aeti authonties, I am not roo disappointed in delays. The authoritie! in
Israel promised that th€y woutd give me
tne visa. So we conrinue to wait and
tust ir the Lord, and try to keep busy
hereat homevisitingchurchesand preach.
ing His Word. Of course with a[ rhe
turmoil that exist today we can exDect
just about anything; this sjruationpreiails
within without, politically, socialv, re
ligjously, and just about everr/other wav
that one can trrink of. Somi people ari
not satisfid unles rhey are tryinq ro destroy somebody els€; that is the kind of
times in which i{e live.

Editor Returns
From Bible Lands Tour
Tile editor and orhers have just rcturn€d from a lsday tour of the Bible
Lands- Rome,creec€add Israel.
Due to the time that the coDvfor this
month's issueof t}le BANNSn-ia to be
preparedand sentro tleDrinter.a reDorr
on the tour will b€ madeEterIf you hada reportor ann€arncement
hat did not qet in this ilqre. the above
m€ntioned situation is the r€asodand it
will b€ madewhenpossible.
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Eld€r Koji rajima and Fami l y

Letter From Japan
To Missionary Who Is
At Home At Pregent
- B R o J, , H,S M t T t t

Hiro$irna, Japan
February10. 1969
DearBrotherand Mrs. Snith:_
We were gladagain to hear trom vou.
We had a nice time whenwe qot vour
lette. with the Bibleverseon it aia mow
how God did with your serrice. Thank
you for writing ro us such a lonq letter.
I know you arebusy,yet you to6k slch
a,nme to wnte to us. we feel your

I had the Hong Konq Ftu a week aoo.
r am aI rightnow. My familyis fbe, ;d
my bving people of Koi Church are fine
alsoand do tleir pans. LastSundaywe
nad tniee new p€ople at Lhesenriceand
Mr. Hoslr and his famity catueback to
Hroshtma from Tokyo. He and his wife
made a professioDof faith at summe.

r€vival.
We arc having a good rine.
Last Sunday at Yamaguchi Church a
high school girl, Naomi Yamashita, was
saved undef my preaching and testified
of her salvation. Sh€ witl be accepted as
a church member with baptisn soon. I
thant you for your prayers and finadcial
help to reach p€ople with the Gospel ol
Christ. You helped and had a part onhe.
conve.sion. Thank you.
Both Yamaguchi and Koi Churches
decided to send some money to for€iqn
missior,wofk. Mrs. Tanaka and Brother
Hotta will send you some money.
We pay much attention when we r€ad
the newspaper about Isnel and Arab. All
of us rern€mber€d you in prayer rhat cod
lead you to that land and that missionarv
work there. We trust the Lord and Hii
leadinq way. We'll coDrinue to Drav for
you. Please remember us ir'pmyer.
May cod richly bless you.
yours truty,
Koji Tajima
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haYeqood sncc€ss."Joshual:8.
ANXIOUSLY.
When Thomas had
doubt€d the person of Christ, J€srs told
Published Monthlyat
him later when Thomas was convinced
that the Lord was alive when he was able
105MdinStreet
to see him and touch His hands and His
Tonpkinsville,Kentucky42157
side, that he (Thomat believed by seeing.
Then Jesue said, "Blesed are th€y that
H. C. Vanderpool,D. D., Editor
have not seen, and yet have b€lieved." A
rccord was made of this that we could
study and have a knowledge of the blessings that come by faith. So John wrote
as second-class
matler
at theposl
Enl€red
the following:
officeal Tonpkinsville,
Kentucky
"And many otler signs
42157
tnrly did Jesns in the presence of his
disciples, which are not writien in this
R)STMASTEF:Send3579lo 105Moin
book:
But these arc written, that ye
Street,Tonpkinsville, Ky. 42167
might believe that Jeslrs is the Christ, the
Son of God; and that believing ye might
John
have life throush his nme."
MailAll Communications
To:
20:30.31.
H. C. VANDERPOoL,Editor
REGULARLY. Most everyone feels
2303Grandview
Driye
that proper food and sleep are needed
BowlingGrcen,
Ky.42l0l
daily fo. rhe body. Without these th€
body becomes weak and sicknessis some
SubscriptionRate - $2.00 per Year,
time the rcsult. The spiritual man also
to
3 Yrs. $5.00, $1.50in Bundles
Hov/ long will God alow this to ne€ds to be f€d. This comes through
cofiiite????
Will He confound ou. listening to the preaching of the word of
"".,...--..-9!r,!:h91
God, prayer, attending church and by
our lanquaqe???
studying the scripturesdaily. SeePs.l:2.
"InesF were more noble than those in
Thessalonica, in that they received ihe
By H. C. Vanderyool.D. D.
word with all readiness of nind and
By De& Driver
"Search the scriptures; for in them ye search€d the scriptures ilaily, whether
God gave ma a comnandnent in the
ye hav€ etemal life." John 5:39a. those things were so." Acts l7:11.
think
fi$t chapter of Genesis: "Be fruitful,
CAREFULLY. We should be careful
and multiply, and replenish the earth,
There arc nany ideas in the minds of
and subdue it. . . ." He repeated this people today conceming the plan of in searching and t€aching the sc.iptu.es.
command to Noah in the nineth chapter salvation. Because of this fact there are This neans we should prayerfully study
of Genesis. Yet, in the eleventl chapter, various interpretation of the scriptures. and be s1rrethat we get the proper mean
as the people were qreading over the Not only th€ plan of salvation but other ing becaus€ the salvation of nany souis
earth, they found a place which pleased subjects of the Bible are twisted and nis will depend upon the right preaching of
them so they decided to iqnore God's understood. I b€lieve much of this is due God's word. Jesus was careful in €r.command to subdue the earth and to stay to the fact that so many people take what ponding the truths of the Old Testament.
someone says and they have failed to "And beginning at Moses and all the
prophets, he exponded unto them in all
When the Lord sw that tie people search the scriptures for thenselv€s.
him
were disregardinq his orders, He conHow are we to search or study the the scriptures the things concerning
24:27. Then the apostle
seu."
Luke
fo'rnded t\eir lanquaqe, so they could not
scriptures? The following outline s,rould
young preacher by the name
undeFtand one anotheCa speech. When be of help to sinc€re and honest p€opie. Paul told a
of Timothy, "And that from a child thou
this g.eat conlusion took place, the people
SERIOUSLY. We should be serious hast known the holy scriptures, which ar€
scatte.ed abroad as God had told them to
about our study. As we go into the world able to make th€e wlse unto salvation
as ministers, deacons, Sunday School through faith which is in Ctuist Jesrs. All
In t}Ie New Testament, Jesusgave the
teachers or as laynen, we should have a scripture is given by inspiration of God,
church a commandment "Go ye 6ere'
desne to rightly divide the teachings ol and is profitable for doctrine, for r€prooi,
fore and teach all nations..." Apparenr- the Bibl€. "Study to shew thys€if ap- for co.rection, for instnrction in rightly the early Christians followed this proved unto God, aworkman that needeth €ou$essr That the man of God may be
order. However,it would appearthat w€ not to b€ ashamd, righdy dividins th€ perfect, throughly furnished unto ali good
have found a place which pleases us, so word of truth." Il Tim. 2:15.
works." II Timothy 3:15-17.
w€ have chos€n to ignore the commandEARNESTLY. In our earnest search
HUMBLY. Finalty we are to study
ment of Christ ard stay he.e. The.e ar€
of the word of God, i,re will be strength- the scriptur€s with a spidt of humility.
y
true churches scattered over this count
ened. It is good for our neditation and The wo.d ol God is a messasefrom the
and someon foreign soil; but for the most
will provide a pfogressive way of Me. creator of heaven and ea(h to us the
part we have settled arcund in Middle
book of the 1aw shall not depart fatlen race. By studying in this manner,
Tennessee and Southern Kentucky. We "This
mouth; but thou shalt meditate the Lord will open our unde$tanding of
out
of
my
s€€m to be content in one place and we
day and niqht, that thou mayest his teachings. See James i:22- 'Then
tierch
dont intend to move out €ven though
obs€lve to do according to all that ir opened he thei. undeNtanding, that they
Jesrs commanded it.
Mitten therein; for then thou $alt make miqht understand the scriptures," Luke
WiI the Lord confound our lanquaqe?? thy way pros?erous and then thou shalt 24:45.
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Will He take the matler in His hands and
scatter us?? Wouldn\ it be much easier
to move out b€causeHe told us to.ather
than wait until there is so much confusion
in our churches that we are forced to go??
We, as Cod's people, have feastedon
the gospel in this part of the country for
so rnany years that I fear we have becone
fat and lazy. We have become complacent
and contented v/ith ou. circumstanc€s
ad have failed to seethe needs of others
which confront us on every hand. while
God-called preachers and teachers are
sitting side by side on our church pews,
seemingly u&oncerned, uncommittedand
unwilling to spread the Gospel, the devil
is soing about seeking whom he may devour, md we are doing nothing to stop
him.
People all over the world (ad the
people next door) are dying and qoing to
hell because we refuse to obey th€ com.
nand of Chdst to: "Go ye th€refore

lf,ill God Confound
Our Language???

Search The Scripturea
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REASONSTOR NOT
GOING TO CHURCH
"I'm not going to church today, Lord,
Cause last week I saw one of tle good
church brethern with another woma4
And I could not, in all good consci€nce,
worship in the samebuilding with him.
I'm no hypocrite like he is Lord, so I'm
not goingto durch today.''
"I cant 90 to church today, Lord,
Cause wordh out that one of the Sunday
School teachers keeps a bottle hid in
her kitchen cupboard.
And I could not, in all good conscience,
take rny children to Sunday School.
I'm no hypocrite like she is, Lord, so I
can't 90 to church today.'r
"I guessl wont go to church today, Lord,
Caus€ I know for a fact that one of tha
deacons is telling lies all over tow .
And I c@ld not, in a[ good coDsiene,
listen to ay testimony of his.
I'm no hypocrite ljke he is Lord, so I
guessI won't go to church today."
"I just will not go to church today, Lord,
Caus€ I found out that the preache.
pr€achessomethingshe don't practic€,
And I could not, in all good conscience,
go ard listen to him again,
I'm no hyposrite lite he is Lord, so I just
will not go to church today."
"I guess I'll just stop going ro church
altogether,Lord,
Cause I know that I can be as good a perscn out of the church as they are, Ir.
And I just can't, in aU sood conscience,
associatewith them any more.
I'm no hypocrite like they are, Lord, so I
gue$ I'll just stop going altagether
"I guessI'm a lot better off at home,
Lord,
Course, I find it's a lot hard€r to get my
kids to go to church, and it's impossible
to talk to any of my friends and relatives about thei. soul,
But, of course my conscience is clear,
And nobody can acsue me of being a
hypocrite
or anything else, for that
Contributed

Pr€ach not because yor have to !y
something, but because you have sonething to say.
-Richard Whately
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REVIYAT MBDITATIONS
A revival is to begin at Lyons Mission'
ary Baptist Church, 9O4 Gagle Ave.,
Louisville, Ky. oII Sunday night, April 6.
EId. L. W. Smith is the pastor and he is
to be assisted in the meeting by Eld.
W. T. Ruasrll, Bowling Gre€n, Ky. The
public is invited to attend.

Christian Persecutions
OI Other Days
"They shall put out of the synagogues:
yea the time cometh tlat whoso€ver
kileth you will think that he doeth God
a service." John 16:2.
This prophecy was mrely fulfilledB€fo.e Paul's conversion he was a zealous
Pharisee, goins up and down through the
land pers€cutins the True Church and
consenting to the death of the Disciples
of the Lord. He thought that he was
doinq God a service. As have many
through the years exp€cially in the Dark
Ages lvhen the blood of tlle naltyrs
flowed at the hands of the Roron Church.
Go back into th€ history of America
and you will seehow just this took place.
On May l, I7l], a Baptist mirister by
the nme of John Waller was holding a
sen'ice in Bowling Green, Virginia. He
had already felt th€ heel of the established
church- He had A€nt 43 days in prison
for preachins the sospel as he b€lieved it.
As this particular seryice b€gan, thr€e
men watked down the aisle. There wrre
the parson of the established church, his
cle.k, and the sheriff. Asthe congregation
stood to sing this parson stepped to the
platforn and b€sar to flip Waller's song
book with his whip.
Wien WallEr beEan to lead the congregation in prayer, the parson struck the
bun of his whip id Walters'mouth. After
the pray€r, when the clerk saw they were
not able to stop the s€rvice, he seized
Waller ad drasq€d him back ro"the
slleriff. The sheriff took his horsewhip
and gave the preache. 20 lashes. W]1en
he had finished, Waller was cover€d with
blood- After the parson had given him a
tongue hsiring, the rrio left th€ church.
Waller draqged hinsef back to the platform, leaned over the pulpit, and preached a s€rmon. The people said thar tllis
was t1le most powerful mesiage he had
ev€r deliv€r€d. Again Chrisrt prophecy
,is furi ed. The men who persecuted

nim rhoughtthey wer€doinqc;d a favor.
The wortd even roday is anayed againstthe church.

By G. H. Dillard
P.obably most of you who read this
haveheard ol the song, "A Sinnert prayer
Is Never Answered." WitI all due re
sp€ct to the author of the song, if he
had added the word "Selfish" instead
of "Sinner" then it wculd have been in
in accord with the Bible.
We have a picture of this in Luke
Iti:9-14. Note the selfishPhariseestood
and prayed t]lus with himsef, "cod, I
thank thee, that I am not as other men
are, extortion€rs, unjusr, adult€r€rs, or
even as this publican. I fast twice in the
week, I qire titbes of all I possess."
You will note he used the pronoun "I"
five times in these two sho.t verses.
The publi€n would not look up but
sid, "God b€ merciful ro me a sinner."
Then the Lord said, "I rell you, this
rnan went down to his house justified
rath€r than the other." So it seemslrom
this s$ipture that a "selfish praye." is

They
Won't
Miss
Me
"rhey won't miss Me," sid the
moth€r as sha repeatedly l€It her
childfen for round! of teas aril
parties. The devil did not mis,e
the children €ither.
"!hey Fon't miss Me," said the
soldier as he went a. w. o. l. But
he slent 30 days in the $urd
They wont niss Me," said the
n]an on the assemblylin€, as he
slipped away without pelmission.
But that airylare crash€d and till
ed his broftd foi lact ar a silele
"They wont niss Me," said the
sentry as he supped away lrom
duty. But the enemy suryrised and
massacredhis comndes that velt
night.
"They \r4n't niss Me," said the
Clristian worker as he shed his
responsibility in a day of crisis,
and then wonder€d wly his coon,
try gave way to softness and de"They won't rniss Me," said the
church memiter as he omitled
worsbip on€ Sunday,and then ao}
ibe. ror irivial :easons.lnd then
tlordered vhy he ro longer enjoy€d a victorious Chdstian life-
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THE REVIVALS

(Continuedfrom page l)
My wife and I have receiv€dmanv
blessingsin our visitation, renewinc ola
acquaintances,making new ones- and
havinggood felowshjp with Lhebrerhr€n
and sisters. However.wirh aI of this. I
wilt rejoice nion iie q€t our yisa in ba;d
aDd can be on our way to Islaet. The
Lord op€nedup many doorsfor me while
I was thcr€ for six months last year; I
corld witnessro both Jewsand Anbs
So when He opensdoori for us, no man
can close them; I r€fuse to believerhat
the devit can defeat the causethat the
Lord hasbegun. I haveseenHim at worl(
too many times and have seen Him
giumph over rhe greatesrodds. It'e are
not $rfficient of ourselver but ou. sufficiencyis of cod. (II Coritrthians
3:5)

Their tust reivat was held in an old
Storehouse,
And the pr€Echer was just a beoinner.
Thc crowds re€€ cnal, but the peopb
sangsongr, p.ayed and shouted.
Several souls lver€ saved.
Then somebody said: ,,Oh, if ontv w€
had a better preacher."
The na(t yea! the preacher had improved
gEeauy,
StiI the building was otd ard inadeouate_
The $owd was stil snal, bur the *opb
sangand sorne Draved,
sorne souts*ere ;vA.
And somebody said: ..Oh, if we oDrv
had a b€rter buitdinq"
The ne)rt year the preacher wa$ even
Ard ftey had a nice new buildind.
'Ihe crowd was a tittte bigger and t{
p€ople still sangsonqs.
And a couple of souls we.e saved_
And somebody said: ,Oh, if we could
only draw biqqer crowds. "

The prayersand considerationsof you
and all ou. dear friends de so much
appreciated,and we thank cod uDon
ev€ry remernbrdnc€of you. (philiDDiars The dext year
the pr€acher was so qood
I :3) MayHisrichestandchoicestbliiino.
he was wanted by severatother ch;rchrest and abide with you, one ard ali.
And

rn Histove,
Henry and Annie Laula Srnith
g*,***---

Editor To Show Slides
oI Bible Lands

new buitding even had a new
-the
The crowds were b€coninq larger and
larger,

Biblical City of Dan
Was Once A Fortregs
TEL AVIV (AP)
Archaeoloairts
b€lkve the Biblical ciry of Dan
sb;lv
ernerginq through lavers of time in UDDe;
calilee
was a forrr€ss and an impoitint
centerfor Northem Isael
A huge city gate, a citadel and a stone
pavement formthe basislor their dpories.
Dr. AvEham Biran, di.ector of Israeli
Antiquities and Museums, told newrnen
that Dan prolEbly sened as a buffer
against attack from Ararnaean hordes
from Damascus durinq the days of Jeroboam I, Ahab and JeroboanIIThe gate, 84 by 65 leet wiih a pave
entrance and exit, is the most importanr
find made in the third seasonof excava
Other p.ime discoveries were an Israelite citadel, built of ashtarmasonrvlike
King Alab's palac€ in Samaria: ; Hv.
ksos qlacis a gradual sloDe leadina to
fonifications, designed to expose attack.
ers to defendiry fire, named for the foreign kings of Egypt who formed dvnasti€s
in tle tSti to l6ah c€nturiesB.C.; and a
late 7th cenrury B. C. pheonicia in_

The gate, similar to one unearthedin
the city ol Carchemishin Norrhern Svria.
And somehy said: ,,Oh, if we could is the biggesrewr discover€din Israei. Ii
only have good meetingslike we used ir adored wirh two crolvns, a featu.e
_Conhibuted found on Babylonianciry qates.rd never
tohave......"
betoreseenitr Isael
But the.e wasnt ary souk laved that

l*-_**

Subscribe
ToBanner

fie editor wil show color slides of
placesvisited iD Italy, Greec€and Isel
Subsclib€ to the BAII|IST BANNER
oD nrs recenttour of tlese aibteLands,
on sundaynight,Aprit 6, ar Old Unioa or 8o.d it to s lriend. The lubscdption
tta)tist Church,Bowtirg Green,Kv. Time r6te i! S2.00per year.
eer! b€ 7:00 p.m. Everyonewtro can
(CUpard nail to:)
clme on this night i5 invited to comesee
tD€ slides a-nd hear the commentary.
H. C. Varderpool, Editor
230:l craldvie$ D!.
Bowling c.een, Xr rl210t

Walch
Dale
fgf Exniration

E:ch subscrib€i to the BANNER
is ask€d to watch for lh€ dare at
the €nd of your Dam€and cddress
o. the paper. This is the monrh
that your sub$rrDuotr expi.cs.
rs s@n a! possibtc.
tor this savestime and vork on rhc
edilor and lhe priDrer.
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(NO.)

city
Slale
Please Ma!k: Ne$, (

zip Code
)

Rer€wal ( )

A Succeselul Father
The gr€atest resotve a fatle. can rnake
is found in Jochua'sdecision,.,Asfo! r-e
and my house, we wil serv€ God.,,
The father who makes and leads his
^
Emuy
to keep with hih tlis comrnitt.
ment rs tne most srccessful ol all
In this highly rnaterialistic sosiety, ir€
are apt to measllr€ a man's successwirh
his family ir terms of a palariat home,
l19y I'anv cars he providG. for them, the
flls ne pays, the honey and social Dre.
snge he qives them.
is still tlu€ that t}le greatesr gifr
^It
a ratner
can.9v€ nis family is hi! tove and
Ine ruest nehtage a wonhy er<ample,
E).ceeding aI the nat€riat things a
"
raner
may- b€ able to give his farhity
:s nI tgachlrS theh the way of rtre
Lom and bading thom in ervice to ldm

